Attention Aspiring Science Teachers!

We have your back! Attend monthly ESPRIT Innovative Science Teaching Explorations to jump start your career.

The UO NSF ESPRIT program engages and supports undergraduate science majors in science research and teaching.

Find out about NSF Noyce ESPRIT Scholarship and Summer Research Opportunities, including:

- **$3,040** stipend for a summer research experience
- **$10,000** senior year scholarships*
- **$22,000** scholarships* for UOTeach graduate certification program

Help us schedule Explorations for winter term. Complete this Doodle Poll to let us know the best days and times for you to attend:

https://doodle.com/poll/a2yyqci9yetvgaur

https://stemcore.uoregon.edu/stem-programs/esprit-scholarships/

* scholarship recipients required to teach at high need schools for 4 years